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Abstract
In Italy, as in other countries, Organic Food and Farming (OFF) research suffers of a very high fragmentation being carried out by many public research institutes, Universities and private centres. In more recent years, due to the increasing relevance of OFF within national rural development programmes strong efforts have been addressed towards an improvement of the efficiency of the fundings distribution, the research system and its activity reorganization, and a reduction of overlapping initiatives. 
A view on projects and institutions currently working on OFF research in Italy is presented, mainly focusing on the available public financial instruments and the main projects funded by MIPAF. Most of the Italian research projects investigates plant production subjects, some actions are involving animal production, animal health and welfare and environmental aspects. To face the problems of the transferring and exploitation of knowledge and research results to OFF system, some actions have also been taken up as the “National Information System on organic farming”, (www.sinab.it (​http:​/​​/​www.sinab.it​)), financed by MIPAF. Futhermore, recognizing the need to coordinate research efforts also at transnational level, MIPAF is now one of the 11 partners of the CORE-Organic Coordinated Action, started in October 2004, cofinanced by the UE Commission. This Coordinated Action could represent a very powerful tool to strengthen the future National and International research actions and cooperation.

Introduction
It was only in the last decade that in Italy interest in organic farming really took off, when production methods continued to develop, along with consumers’ keen concern to be supplied with more wholesome, environment-friendly products.
There was a major increase in the number of producers, and new initiatives got under way for processing and marketing organic products making Italy the European country with the largest cultivated surface (954.361 ha, including 246.318 ha under conversion process from conventional to organic farming method, MIPAF 2004). The total surface is mainly cultivated with forage crops and pastures (48%); the left surface is destinated to cereals (20%), fruit tree, including vineyards and olive-tree (18%),  with vegetables and industrial crops (4%). These data refer to cultivated land under provision of EC Regulation 2092/91 and its modifications. 
The gradual recognition of the potential of organic farming for producing food, creating a specific market and socio-economic benefits to the farmers and producing environmental benefits, public health, social and rural development and animal welfare, has driven European Union and Italy to adopt specific legislation and promote research actions.
The EU was one of the first to set up a policy on organic farming defining the requirements for agricultural products and foodstuffs bearing a reference to the production methods used (EC Council Regulation 2092/91). 
More recently, the Council Regulation EC 1257/1999 on support for rural development, the EU Commission Strategy for Sustainable Development (2001), the Sixth Community Environment Action Programme in 2002 and, finally, the Mid-Term Review of the Common Agricultural Policy (2003) have all recognized the organic farming as a strategic tool to realize a sustainable development of European society. Several Member States and regions have already adopted national or regional action plans for the development of organic farming, focusing on agri-environment programmes, market development, research and capacity building. These action plans have contributed to the fast growth of the sector in the Member States and the Commission has defined its own strategy on OFF to complement and interact with the national and regional plans.

European and National policies
European Plan in OFF. In June 2004 the EC Commission published a Communication on European Action Plan for Organic Food and Farming, strongly supported by Italy during its UE chairing semester (June-December 2003). This document aims “to assess the situation and to lay down the basis for policy development in the coming years, thereby providing an overall strategic vision for organic farming’s contribution to the common agricultural policy (CAP)”. The Commission recognizes the dual key role of OFF for market and land management and the importance of ensuring the necessary research into organic farming and processing methods (Action 7) “in order to facilitate the expansion of organic farming, but also to increase production capacity, new information and, above all, new technologies are required”. Therefore an important part of any policy aimed at developing the organic sector has been addressed to strengthen research and training at different levels, adopting specific research programmes and farmers training to ensure the innovation transfer into agricultural practice with close cooperation between research, advisory services, farmers and food production chain. 
Italian National Plan in OFF.  Italy adopted its own National Plan on OF (January 2002), to optimize the use of the resources under a strategic framework program of actions. The general objective of the plan is to establish a national coordination of all research initiatives in progress, by adequate monitoring and evaluation of results, and to improve strategies of research result fruition by the organic farming sector, with the cooperation of Regional organisms. The plan promotes: research projects “from farm to fork” involving the different stakeholders; the strengthening of the research institutions devoted to OFF; coordinating all the research initiatives and the knowledge dissemination system. The research should be focused on: exploitation of germoplasm and biodiversity; genetic improvement and rescue of old species; improvement of crop techniques; set up of new processing and marketing technologies; identification of quality indicators; strengthening of control systems.
Financial resources. Since 2001 an Italian specific law supports research actions in organic farming through a fund devoted to OF and “quality agriculture” development, implemented by a compulsory contribution (now fixed at 2% of sales) from producers or importers of  phytosanitary products. 

Research actions
Italian OFF research suffers of a very high fragmentation considering that other than National projects many different public and private bodies support OFF research initiatives, due to the very high relevance that this sector can represents for agricultural zones where organic farming products have an added value, in comparison with the conventional ones. 
Table 2 lists MIPAF research projects financed starting from 1998 up to now.

TAB. 2 - Projects financed by MIPAF since 1998 up to now (MIPAF data)
Year	N	PROJECT	Participants	Budget €	Deadline
			Tot	Univ.	MIPAF	other		
1998	1	Developing organic fertilization systems 	2	-	2		100.000,00	concluded
1998	2	Pest and disease management in organic farming	9	5	2	2	620.000,00	concluded
2000	3	Quality indicators in organic farming products	6	-	4	2	890.000,00	concluded
2002	4	Organic animal production in Italy: current situation and perspectives 	4	-	3	1	194.000,00	concluded
2004	5	Plant essences as crop protectors in organic farming	2	2			99.000	2006
2003		CALL 						
	6	Sustainable, traceable and safe organic olive oil production	7	5	2	-		2006
	7	New production system for industrial crop: sugar beet and tomato	8	2	2	4		2006
	8	High quality production for organic hazelnut	8	4	3	1		2006
	9	Economic, environmental and health sustainability in organic farming	5	3	1	1		2006
	10	High quality production in fruit and vegetables for fresh and processed product	12	4	3	5		2006
	11	Genetic and crop improvement for organic cereals – wheat, barley, oats	5	5	-	-		2006
	12	Bioactive substances in organic farming chain	1	1	-	-		2006
total		Call projects					4.000.000,00	
2005	13	Soil management, substrate production and plant nutrition for organic Mediterranean products 	5	2	2	1		2008
	14	Analysis of sheep-milk production by organic method	4	1	1	2		2007
	15	Traceability markers for organic fruits	5	-	3	2		2008
	16	Defining strategies to improve competitiveness of organic farms	5	2		3		2007
	17	Strategies and alternative products to face the EU legal threshold values for copper in: vine-tree; fruit-tree; vegetable; tomato	4	1	1	2		2008
	18	Potato cultivars for organic farming	3	1	1	1		2008
	19	Evaluation of new crop techniques for organic nursery 	7	2	5			2007
total		2005 projects					3.241.000,00	

Moreover, an inter-regional programme involving different Regions and funded by the law n. 499/99 on Organic husbandry has been launched at the end of 2004.
Many other projects specifically devoted to OFF research have been supported in the last years by Regions, Provinces and Universities. Between 2000 and 2002, 130 projects were financed by those public bodies and some private ones (CEDAS, 2002). Unfortunately, the available data do not give an idea of human and financial resources involved and are not easily found considering the high number of institutions financing very small initiatives not always with a large impact on the sector. In particular, Italian Regions operate on research by means of their own Agencies both giving technical support to farmers and promoting and financing research on behalf of the Regional Government. Also some trans-national collaborative programmes involve Italian research institutions, mainly supported by EU or international funding bodies (ORGIN, SIMOCA, WECOF, QLIF, OMIARD, CEEOPF, EISFOM, CONDOR, RUDOLPH).

Research Centres and Universities carrying out OFF research
In Italy it does not exist a national single centre exclusively dedicated to OFF research.
MIPAF Research Centres: most of the agriculture research centres (30 different Institutions) refers to MIPAF and have recently been reorganized under a National Agriculture Research Council (C.R.A, http://www.entecra.it (​http:​/​​/​www.entecra.it​)). CRA has institutional competence on different field of agriculture research and  its structures are strongly involved in OFF projects. 
Other research centres related to MIPAF and involved in OFF are: National Research Insitute for food and human nutrition (http://www.inran.it (​http:​/​​/​www.inran.it​)); National Institute of agricultural economy, http://www.inea.it (​http:​/​​/​www.inea.it​)); Institute for study of agricultural market (http://www.ismea.it)
Universities: in Italy there are 23 Faculty of Agriculture; the Agricultural Science Department of Sant'Anna School of Advances Studies in Pisa (http://www.sssup.it (​http:​/​​/​www.sssup.it​) ). In addition, some Departments belonging to different Faculties (Medicine, Biology, Economy, Veterinary Sciences etc.) and related to human health disciplines, economy and marketing, plant and animal biology, carry out joint projects in OFF. 
Other National or Regional Centres
	IAMB (Institute for Mediterrranean Agronomy of Bari): CIHEAM - (http://www.iamb.it (​http:​/​​/​www.iamb.it​))
	ENEA (National Body for New Technology, Energy and Environment) - (http://www.enea.it (​http:​/​​/​www.enea.it​))
	Laimburg Research Centre for agriculture and forestry (Bolzano Province; www.laimburg.it (​http:​/​​/​www.laimburg.it​))
	Agriculture Institute of S.Michele all’Adige (Trento Province; www.ismaa.it (​http:​/​​/​www.ismaa.it​))
	Research Centre for Fruit and Vegetable production-CRPV (Emilia Romagna Region; www.crpv.it (​http:​/​​/​www.crpv.it​))
	Research Centre for Animal Production-CRPA (Emilia Romagna Region;  www.crpa.it)
National and local initiatives to exploit research results and spread up knowledge on OFF.
Since 2003 MIPAF has been funding a “National Information System on organic farming”, a broad informative system on organic farming supporting a multisector website (www.sinab.it (​http:​/​​/​www.sinab.it​)), where a specific section on research mapping, a library network, and a service bureau to strengthen inter- and intra-sectorial communication are available. The whole management of this action is in charge of IAMB-CIHEAM.
CEDAS (Centre for sustainable agriculture information, Forlì and Cesena Provinces), makes a monitoring of italian research actions in OFF, every two year publishing a yearbook (the latest in 2002) containing information on research projects, like subject area, objectives and localization of the actions, but without information on financial and human resources allocated. 
EU Coordinated Action - CORE ORGANIC
MIPAF, recognizing the relevance of improving the efficiency of the OFF research system is participating with other 11 partners in the CORE-Organic (www.coreorganic.org (​http:​/​​/​www.coreorganic.org​)), a Coordinated Action started in October 2004, cofinanced by the UE Commission. 
The overall objective of CORE Organic is to enhance quality, relevance and utilisation of resources of European research in OFF and to establish a joint pool of funding for transnational research in OFF by the end of the project.
By gathering a critical mass and establishing a coordinating centre the specific objectives are:
- Increased exchange of information through a common open web based archive on research programmes, projects, results, human resources, infrastructures and financial resources in EU on OFF research.
- Coordination of existing research and integration of knowledge identifying common  priorities and research subjects, where an increased cooperation between national and regional programmes bringing synergies can allow to “add value” to the OFF research system.
- Sharing and developing best practices for evaluating OFF research strengthening its impact on the whole organic agriculture and food production chain.
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